
Will Automatic Online Weighing Machine
Replace Traditional Manual Weighing?
Detail Introduction :
With the advancement of science and technology, the industrial age is gradually advancing,
and production enterprises have a huge demand for the quality and quantity of products.
Therefore, the current weighing method is electronic weighing, which can be called an online
automatic weighing machine.
Automatic online check weighers have improved people's living standards and improved
product quality. Before products enter the market, strict sampling inspection should be carried
out to prevent leakage and substandard products from entering the market. An automatic
weighing machine is a standardized whole machine structure and standardized man-machine
interface, which can quickly complete the weighing of various materials.
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However, traditional manual weighing is slow and inaccurate, making it unsuitable for today's
workforce. Automatic weighing machines can solve these problems. The automatic check
weigher can be embedded in the user's assembly line to perform an online inspection of each
product to detect whether there are abnormal deviations in overweight and overweight
products, ensure that the net content and quantity of products meet specifications and
requirements, save material costs, improve product quality and integrity, and avoid customer
complaints.

An automatic online weighing machine is a high-speed, high-precision automatic weighing
equipment that can be integrated with various packaging production lines and conveying
systems. Mainly used for automatic online missing parts detection of products. Also known as
multi-sorting checkweigher, weight detector, automatic weighing scale, weight detector, etc. In
addition, it can directly replace manual weighing and spot-checking.

An automatic online weighing machine is suitable for the automatic weight detection of
packaged products, as well as the quantitative detection of food, medicine, daily chemical
products and other materials after packaging. Online check weigher can effectively re-inspect



the packaging bag to determine whether it is qualified. The online weighing machine can also
be used for dynamic weight detection of boxes on the production line to avoid "off-spec"
products on the production line from leaving the market. Automatic online check weigher can
also be used for multi-level sorting of seafood, livestock and poultry, aquatic products,
agricultural and sideline products and other industries.


